[Oct. i, 1887. of girls, chiefly of the peasant class, whose duty it was to see that the alms of the "Ladies of Charity" were properly and effectively distributed : they were, in short, the servants for this special purpose of the " Dames de la Charite and with these, as it seems to us, embryonic organisations, S. Vincent was able to accomplish much good, supplementing these societies with a third, the " Assemblee des Dames de la Charity," whose work lay particularly among the hospitals. This last-named body was divided into two classes : one prepared delicacies such as were fitted for invalids, which they distributed among the sick ; while it was the business of the second to dispose the recipients to accept the ministrations of the priests. Thus, in 1646, S. Vincent's work stood as follows :?He had established the " Confrerie des Dames de la Charite," with many branches throughout France, and the "Assemblee des Dames de la Charite," both of which bodies had a superior, an assistant, and a treasurer, the director of both being S. Vincent himself. The members were all wealthy, and many of them occupied high positions in the world. Besides these, S. Vincent had brought together a humbler class of women, who were at the disposal of the " Dames de la Charite." At this time they had no distinctive dress, and no formal "rule." Their daily routine was of the most simple description. 
